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Wheat still has an upward ten"
eUner.- -

Tha election ia erer and CYeryoaeis glad of it. - .

A December flood ia predicted by
soma people.

MienErniiyMnrray i. TiaUin in
Ailadclphia.

P" Roek is Yiciting in
hiladelphia.
Hiss Jennie Adams spent a day in

Uwn this week.
The professional politician will est
rest till in February.
Tkare is yet a good deel of oorn to

auk in Juniata county.
Mrt-J.B- . Okeeon of Bethlehem

pent Tuesday in town.
The people hare recorded their

Terdict at the ballot box.
Matthew Allison spent Tuesday

and Wednesday in Tyrone.
Hon. Joseph Martin of Pittsburg,

was in this plaee Tuesday.
In certain parts of the west 10 in

ab.ee of snow fell last week.

Judge Lyons has had his house
--supplied with electric light.

Wastfd. A fresh cew. Address
this office for further information.

Miss Leonard of Houghton is visit
iag the Misses Todd in Patterson.

James Mathers is spending a few
days in Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Miss Jennie Banks has returned
home from a weeks' visit in Haddon-fiel- d.

Oeorge Friday of Philipsburg
pent Tuesday and Wednesday ia

town.
Andrew Banks of Greensburg'

pent a number of daye at home re
cently.

Charles Adams, of Juniata, span
a number of days in this place re'
cently.

The election of MeKinley has put
an end to trie prospective premium
on gold.

George Bartley of Pittsburg, visit
' exi in this plana a number of days

recently.
There was no more railroading

. done on election day tban was abso
lutely necessary.

. Mr. and airs. Ed Stine of Tyrone
epent Sunday at Mr. and --Vrs. Si-

mons on Cherry St.
Miss Annie Sieber after spending

several months here has rsturned to
her home in Altoona.

Mr. Ed. Stein and wife of Tyrone
fpent Sunday in town with the fami
ly of Mr. J. H. Simons.

The egg threwer would be a bomb
thrower if he bad the courage and
the bomb. Dsllns News.

The late parades were too big for
the town. There was not room to
properly swing the parades.

Mr. Harrison Breuse, of near Me
'Ye; town, Mifflin county, vieited
friends in Juniata list week.

Constables throughout the
are forming associations to secure
the repeal of the law that cut their
fees ia half.

Some of the growing wheat has a
nsost promising appearance. That
which was sown late looks like late
sown wheat

The public mind will now glide
from themes of polities to themes of
teachers' institutes and ohurch and

' revival meetings.
Bav. Mr. Fauhs has accepted the

all that the Lutherans have extend-
ed to hint, and will begin his minis-
try about the 1st of December.

The Lewistown and .Wifllintown
foot ball teams played a game on the
ground of the former on Saturday.
It was a desperate struggle and ed

in 0 to 0.

Some peeple take election day to
vant their spite. The ticket for the
good of the people is of no ace aunt
to them in comparison to a gratifica-
tion of their own spite.

The Bev. Paul Roller of Gettys-
burg, will preaoh in the Lutheran
ehurch in this place on next Sabbath,
both morning and evening, and at
St. Stephen's in the afternoon.

Last Monday, November 2 a snow
foot deep fell in South Dakota,

snow to a considerable depth fell im

western Minnesota on the 2nd of this
month, the day before election.

Ben. Silas W. Pettit, Hen. James
A Hayes, Arthur Biglev, Icq , and
Xueieri L. Eyer, Esq., all of Phila
delphie, addressed the Republican
meetings on Saturday and Saturday
evening.

The democratic and republican pa-

rades on Friday night last and on
Saturday night, were large and well
conducted. The republican parade
was the larger one of the two. The
truth ia it was too big for the town.
There was'nt room to parade it ac
according to its size.

The Bryan flag that hug across
Main street on Saturday evening was

set on fire and destroyed by a
man in the republican parade
.an act that meiite puniehment It
was the act of one man and bin act
wae roundly denounced by everyone.
As a emblem of the National colors

the Stars and Stripes was as much
the flag ef the republicans as of the
democrats and tn republican parad-or- s

felt the outrage of the act as

keealv as did the democrats.
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ASTSAT. Tan hawfaa
tray on the taremisaa af tk.
signed in Walker township, Juniatacounty. The owners are hereby re-
quested to come forward pay charges

mmmm uiaan away.
Hanaison Caauxa.

October 26, 1896.
He was an oaraaat

one Sunday, in the coarse of a' ser
mon on me significance of little
things, be said: "The hand which
made the mirhtv heavana aaJ
grain of sand ; whioh made the lofty
mountains made a drop of water ;
which made yon made the grass of
the field : which mada ma aal a
daisy V London Figaro.

Bun vour huntinm dort and hen
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fez
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriera: faneT nonUn and
pigeons; Belgium and German haree;
prices low. . uowako TaTLOB,
Anj.27.ly. Weet Chester, Pa .

Banker Dotv lost a valaabla ninon election day in a singular manner.
His four horse team was coming
through Patterson, when two dogs
took

.
to fighting and tumbled about

S 1 11 .miae ieei oi toe norses causing tbem
to run. The team ran toward the
river bridge. The off lead beast was
crowded against a telephone pole
near the bridge and fell, her left hip
striking a ...pointed stone that

.
lay at

L 1 mia oass ei ine poie. xne etone pen-
etrated the flesh and broke the thigh
bene. The animal was killed to put
it cut of misery.

Pnblio

12 at 1 P. II.. Frank
Clark will sell at his place of resi-
dence at Minertown, Fermanagh
townahio. horaes. cows. hors. farm
implements and household gooda.

LETTERS FROM FARMERS.

In South and North Dakota, relat
ing their own personal experience ia
those States, have been published in
ub&inphlat farm by the Chicago, Mil
wankee & St. Paul Railway, and as
these letters are extremely intereat
ing, and the phamphlet is finely il-

lustrated, one copy will be sent to
any address, on receipt of two cent
poatage stamp. Apply to John B.
Pott, District Passsngor Agent 486
William atreet, WiUiamsport, Pa.

November 3, "96,3t.

HOME SEEKERS
SIOIS.

EXCVR--

Oa November 17 and December 1
and 15, 1896, the Chicago, Milwau-
kee A St Paul railway, will soil round
trio excursion tickets from Cbicago
to a great many points in the West-
ern sad South-wester- n states, both
on its own line and elsewhere, at
greatly reduced rates. Details as to
rates, routes, &.O., may be obtained
on application to any coupon tioket
agent or by addressing John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Williams-por- t,

Pa.
November S,

Dentil at the Poll.
Moteapous, Nov. 3. S. B. Clyde,

proprietor of a small hotel on Sixth
avenue, south, was so determined to
vote that he arose from a siek bed to
go to the pells. He had just been
handed his ballot for marking, when
euddenly he toppled over dead. His
heart had stoppad beating.

DIED AFTER VOTING.
.r T- -- - Tr Nov. 3

Charles Horton, a wealthy end aged
resident of this city, went to the
po"s and voted for McKinley this af
ternoon. He fell dead on nis retnra
home. He waa the father of G. B.
Horton. of Brooklyn, of tbe Unitid
States Leather Company- -

Wl sttcr Exewrslon Tickets on
theFennsylyanla Railroad-O- n

November 1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will place on sale
at its principal ticket offices excur-
sion tickete to all prominent winter
resorts in New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina. Georgia,
Florida and Cuba. The tickets will
be sold at the usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its many
connections, make this the favorite
line for winter travel

An illustrated book, descriptive of
winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets will be
famished free on application to ticket
agents.

Olaea an ateast Cat.
Michael Turaspo and John Digin

have lived in Mt Carmel for four
years. Daring the psst month they
were joined by two countrymen ' who
formerly worked at the Twin Shaft at
Pittstcn. The two strangers had
heretofore regaled themselves on eats
and assured them that they were
just aa good as rabbits. Upon the
Mt. Carmel men consenting to make
the experiment, aa ingenious trap
was made and on Saturday night a
plump cat was eaught. It waa
promptly killed and skinned, then
pussy was cut open,' its intestines
taken out. and it was stuffed
with rice" sewed up, a la Christ-
mas turkey. It was afterward
roasted and eaten by the Hungarians
with relish, and aa the experiment
was entirely satisfactory, the lives of
other cats are in jeopardy.

SattsteeUaa.
Not many years ago, according to

the annals of the India office, a
quean's messenger, or some other in-
ferior official, was robbed, though
not iaiured israny way, en his road
to Cabul, and the British govern-
ment, of oource, wrote toeompiaia of

No reply was received for months;
bat at last the emir wrote ; "The
matter 'yen mentioned has ' been
theeoaarhlv invaatimtaJ aut nt
only have the robbers ef your mes-
sengers been put to death, bat all
iieireiuidran, as well as their father
and ffraadfathers. I hone Um wilt
give satisfaction to her maiaafc.. fha
queen.'' San Francisco Argeaout.

Iastltata.
The Thirteenth Annual Ruin

the Juniata Countv Instit nlta wilt Wm

held ia the Court House, Mifflintown.J
xa uovemner Z3M. 'ZAth h vau
and 27th, 1896: Convening at 2 pi

--i aaonaay, Aovemoer 33rd. cuoa-i- ng

at 3 p. Bev Friday, November
27th. The following talent has been
eeeured for day end evening sessions.
Instructors : Dr. N. C Schaffer. Sn--
Derintendent PubKalBafcranMon tw
Dr. Geo. W. Hull; Millersville State
Normal School. Prof. Wallace P.
Dick, President o fatzger College,
Carlisle, Pa. Prof. Geo. W. Twit-mye- r,

Superintendent Public Schools,
ttetnienem,ra. ITof. Frank Green,
Weat Chester State-- Normal School.
Prof. W. W. Dcatriak. . Kntr.tnwa
State Normal School, For evening
eaemcn, Monday, Prof. Frank Greene;
Tueadav. Prof. W. Clark N T.--k
City, Illustrated Leeture "X" Bays;
Wednesday, Prof. R L. Cumnoek,
Entertainer, Popular Recitations ;
Thursday, MusicuU and Literary En-
tertainment ; Friday, Bev. A. Raven.

V. U. MtiotTr,,
County Superintendent.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Mr. Samuel A. Thomas, a promi-
nent citizen of Fermanagh, died at
his home about 4 miles north of this
town, suddenly, at nooa en the 2nd
day of November, aged about 52
yeara- - He is er was at the time of
his death the owner of a large and
valuable farm on which he lived on
the day mentioned. He aad others
sorted apples during the forenoon.
At tbe dinner table he had no appe-
tite and spoke of an ache about his
heart, arose from the table and seat-
ed himeelf on a rocking chair aad
there died within a few minutes-- On
Saturday evening he was ia town and
roue with the republican paraders.
and on Sunday he aad one of his
daughters attended religious services
in tbe Presbyterian chureh m this
place. Within 21 hours of this time
he had died. If Mr. Raven could
have teld his congregation in that
service that within 24 hours from
that time a prominent citizen then
listening to bun would have died
what a sensation would have taken
place. Aa it is Mr. Thomas' suddea
death caused a thrill to run through
the heart and mind of all this com.
munity. A wife and two sons snd
two daughters survive him. Inter
ment in Union Cemetery south of
town on Thursday.

A Saaart Boy. '

The boy had been in deep thought
for several minutes.

"Father," he said at last, "it's
wrong to fight, isn't it ?"

"Yes, my son," replied the father,
pleased to see that his lessona on
that subject had not been wasted.

"It's wrong to try to settle dis-
puted points by resorting to force,
isn't it ?" continued the boy.

"It ie indeed," returned the father.
"The whole tendency of modern civil
ization is to do away with fighting of
all descriptions.

".Muscle does not count lor so
much now as it used to, does it?

"No. my boy. Physical prowess
does not rank as high ss mental
ability in the world ."

The boy again relapsed into thought
for a few minutes, apparently pon
denne his father's words.

"Then of course, we're all for
peace now," he finally said.

"Of course. Perfect peace is the
ideal for which we strive now."

"And we should strive for that
ideal in private as well as in public
affairs, ebouldn t we T

"Always."
"That's what I thought," said the

boy reflectively. "Don't you think
that we have a good opportunity to
apply it nowT

"In what way, my boy V
"Why, let's arbitrate the question

of that thrashing that you are going
to give me after dinner. Everybody
arbitrates now.

It waa arbitrated.

Growth r the Toarlet Systems
The Pennsylvsnia Bailrsad Com

pany through ita persoaally-eonduc- t
ad tourist ayatam and the unexcelled
atandard of high service haa won an
enviable record for itself. These
tours have crown to be thoroujrhlv
appreciated in this age of luxurious
travel, and the ssnss aanounced for
the season of "96 and '97 admirably
Uluairatas tDe progress oi tbe timee

First coma a series to tbe Golden
Gate, startiag from New York, Phil-
adelphia and Harriaburg, January
as, February 27. Touriats will
travel by superbly-appointe- d special
trains of Pullman compartment,
drawing-room- , sleeping, dining, smok
ing, and observation ears, under the
supervision of a Tourist Agent and
(Jbaperon.

Next in importance eomes a ssriss
of four to Florida January 26, Feb-
ruary 9 and 23, and March 9. Ths
first three sdmit of two weeks in the
sunny South, while tickets for the
fourth tour are good to return by
regular trains until May 3L

A series of short tours to Wash-
ington from New York, Philadelphia,
and adjacent points will be run on
December 29, 1866, January 21, Feb
ruary 11, March 11, April 1 and 23,
and May 13, 1897.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond and
Washington tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia, December
26, 1896, January 28, February 20,
March 18, and April 15. 1897.

Handsome illustrated itineraries
will be issued by tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, eontaiainsr full
information as to how these tours
may be pleasantly and profitably
made. These itineraries may be pre- -

cured on personal application or by
can reccing Tourist Agent, 1196
Broadway, New York 870 Fulton
Street. Brooklyn: T89 Bread Street.
Newark, N. J., cr Boom 411, Bread
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Naw Caen Pa., Nov. 1. Mrs
Mary Porter, the largest women in
Lawrence county, died to-da- y at the
age of 55 years. She weighed mere
than 400 pounds, and on account ef
her aise ahc was compelled to i smsia
inthehonse. Most of her time wae
spent in a chair. last week she was)
attacked with a miSi form of erysip-
elas, bat no apprehension waa felt for
several days.

WiLLUMaroaT, Pa, Kot. 1. "Jim"
Myers, a famous hunter, living near
Carmal, narrowly escaped death ua-uaa- al

euxumataaoee Friday. ; He was
bear hunting aad tracked one into
the Black Forest The traeka led to
a decayed tree atump and with rifle
cocked he kieked the tree-ov-er and a
big bear jumped out. Myers fired
and bit Brain, but tripped aad fell
to tbe ground. His rifle fell some
dtatanee irem aim.

Tbe wounded bear made- - for him.
but arycrs, using an old ruse, lay aa
if dead. Brained snuffed htm from
bead to foot and exhibited a trait
peculiar to bears of not harming
dead body by trudging oft

aiyer quickly rose to his met. r
gamed the rifle and fired a shot
which killed the bear. It weighed
ouu pounds dressed.

ff Leon, on Waabtaadav
afternoon arrested a youth who gave
iii name as Charlie Hart from Ana.
traJaa, at the railroad station, en ia.
formation cent from ' Harriaburg.
The youth waa charged with the
tbefk of a lady's gold watch from a
Harriaburg boarding house: The
sheriff waa not long in spotting- - the
youag man at the station. . The thief
waa- - in company with twe other
strange men. Lspp looked them
overr aad from the description of the
thief be identified bun. He took the
yoaag man aside aad told him of- his
crime, whicn was immediately ood
fessed and the watch handed over to
the sheriff. The young man then
wanted to know how long ha- - would
be sent te jail for petty lareeney.. In
the evenings. IT. Weston, chief ef
police of Harriaburg, came and took
the youth to Harriaburg,' there to
aaawer for the theft of tbe watch.

On the Times.

A recent writer whose name we
don't know says in these days we de
not know what bard times are. We
think we do, but we do not

The writer knows of a time within
his rememberaace and he is no pa
triarob, whoa in one of the rioheat
parte of one of the moat favored
states in the Union, the whole town
of some two thousand inhabitants
possessed altogether not over S300
ia money, all exchange was by barter.
mere was no cash payment because
thsre was nothing to pay with.
Among the best aad richest families
(and there were many who thought
themselves well-t-o do) beef steak was
a once a week visitor; round beef was
a laxnty; oystera were an unheard of
dainty; corn bread was the 'usual,
wheat the rare food; the cheapest
pipe tobacco was a dissipation; cold
bed rooms, scanty wood fires, woolsey
and calico were m the hcuse; 6x8
window panes were helped out by
hats, old papers aad rage; a weekly
paper waa an extravagance and serv
ed several families; ten books made a
good, fair library; beds were slated
or corded; rag carpets were occasion
al, ingrain soarce and Brussels a tra
dition; the sole vacation waa a ride to
the annual picnio in the one horae
shay; nobody had time, money or
heart for conventions or amusements.
We men worked from 5 A. M. to 7 P.
M. (the aristocrats shortened the
time by two hours) and the women
worked at all hours.

And yst it is doubtful, if there wti
in those times such a universal spirit
of unrest and discontent, such a con-
cert of growling, aa to-da- y.

Is it fair? Are we just? Can we af
ford to waste time in bewailing hard
times, when times are easy on us;
and trsat us Iar better than we de
serve.

MARRIED:

SiEtxEXBFBOEB Lotto. On ths
27th day of October at JtfcAlieterville
by Rev. J. C. Reighard, Mr. James
E. Shellenberger and Miss Merger
ette Long.

tingdon county, Pa., October 27th,
1896, John Irwin Speer, M. D., aged

jrara, monies, and it days
Decedent came to his death bv aaai
dental shooting. Was a graduate of
the Brooklyn Medical College class. ion- -

MmiNtOWH BTAKKBTS.
iBfiatoti, Nar. 4, IBM.

MirFtWTOWlTOHAIN afABKBT
r. m, . . q

Corn in ear.....
Oats,- -

Ky e
Cleverseed
Hotter ....
Bgge
Haia
Shoaldar
LraU:j

DIED:

77
se
16
sc

14
12
12
12

Timothy seed Il""s2.0
Flax teed SO- -
Bran a.-- '

Chop. - .. $1.20 a hnndrea
Middlings i.iaGround Alum Salt 1.00
American Salt vje to 80
PmLASZLPBTIA MiTtrwrm Va..-- U.

2nd, 1896. Wheat 79 to 82c; Corn
30e: Oata 24 to 95c? hnttw a t ok
eggs 19 to 20c; beef cattle 3 to 41c;
seeepi$t0 4e;noga 6 to 5(0; thin
COW 18 to SIS: veal calvaa ia An.
milch eoa--a 25 to S45: dreaaaa
beeves 4 te 8c

COMMERCIAL.

SHORTHAND

a. iwwn cM.KCr,, niTa i
ttllUAMS ROGERS.

7

A

eOCMWTW. N. H

Tear Eyts.
We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the
of our name in advertisements of so-call-ed traveling optical

specialists. Oar advice to all persons who have defectiv eyesight:
Ari4 trardinr eargfiHits aad aoaTars of SacetacJea.

QUEEN & CO., The Opticians, loio Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
MaawntittnaKi aUifl tlWDflTtTB of AsSStVUmtSf SKSBSl WPaalfell afVeMstSnatlcM aUsrt .W i

Our Kr eflsjsM MtmM sent oa TOetWiH T flv pOflUcs) Uiip

BARGAIN PAYS! BARGAIN DAYS!

f SCHOTT'S STORES
. Commencing November 7th aad continues uatil November 28th. , V

JO sexes and packages ef dry goods aad faasy goods. .j' .10 packages of Ladieo' Missss' aad Children'e Coats and Wraps.
- 25-oeae- of Mea'a, Ladies' and Children's footwear.
1 49-- Cases of Mea'a, Ladies' aad Children's rubber beets aad shoes

bought at my hut visit to New York at very advantageous prices te our

. We are able te sell goods cheaper thaa any ether sure.
We invite Inspectiea! We urge eomparieen. Drees Qeode Prieee.
SOCyards, all shades, all wool yard wide oerges at Sic.

' 200" jards veins twill slots, 40 ineh at 25o; worth Mo.
: ' 160 yards civilian bleak mohair, 50 iaeh wide at 85.
" 100-yard- s black; 50 inch ail wool aargee at 3Se; worth 60o!

S0O yards ei faaoy novelty and tnfted mohair drees goede at 26a, 88c
' ; tOO yards finest Arnold Henriettas at bOe end 75c.
. It pieces ef faaoy and blaek cloaking very cheep.
.10 yards anbleaohed Caatoa Flannel at 49e, 69o, 69e and 75c

.
10x4 unbleaebed abeeting tt 121c; worth 18o.

. 200 varda faney giaea flannel for 8 to, 9ie and 10c.
' Shaker Flannel for 6e, 9c, I2io aad 16e.

.
Alt-we- factory skiru aeleeted patteraa for 75e.
Waited Calort Table Linen, at 20e and 25c.
Blankets for 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 a pair.
Heavy ahirting and ebeviote for 7e.
Good anblesehed yard wide muslin lOyda for 45o, 55o end 65e.

; Bleached yard wide maalin lOyda for 50, 55, 60 and 65o.
- Hill beat bleaoned mnetin, yard wide, 10yds for 69e. -

Underwear for men, ladies aad ebildren.
Moo's natural wool shirts aad drawers et39e; worth 60o.
Mea'a natural wool abirta and drawers at 50e: worth 90 o.

- Ladies' ribbed fleeced vests and peats ia cream white and natural colore
at 'JVo; worth 3Ue.

Ladies' flnest lambs wool in mediated rod for 75e.-

Misses' Unien Suits for 25er worth $1.
Children's vests for 10c and np as to size.
3 papera of paint far 5a.
Ghaff tiekina. lOvda for and finest feathes tiek for 12 aad lbe aad

20 eents.
Beat Saxenia Yarns at 5e a hank.
Men'a Cetten Geraantown Hose no seams; 5 pair for 25e.
Oil tan leather gloveo for men and beya at 25c; 3 pair for 25c
Ladies wool mitts at 12c.
Mea'a. Ladiea' aad Cbildrsn's Footwear. Man's ceod leather boots for

L36v tl-60- , $1.75, 2.00. Boys' boote for $1, $1.25, $1.50.
Men's Felt Boots and Overs for $2. and 92.50;
Felt Boots for Boys at te $190.
Ladies heavy oil tan winter shoes for $1.
All our Shoes at Beeeially lew priees. Ladies' and children's sleek oases.

Jackets and wrappers. All tbe aewoat styles aad lowest prioes thaa w ever
sold them before.

Window Shades, Spring Rolls, cood Quality. 1 new eolor: 2 shades for
25o; spring rollers with fringe ahadea at 15o.

. Seat Uil Hbades, Spring Koller at 2do.
Oil Cloths aad Carpets and very cheap.

- Faaey ahawla for Ladies and Children; very low.
Fascinator for 25e to 35o.
Ladiea Skirts for dress very cheap.
Safety Silka in all the new shades for 75o. They are very pretty.
All silks sad velvets at extra redaeod prieee
Don't mils it! Don't forget it.

1 Coaaeaeiag, November 7 aad eoatiauee until Nov. 28.

lOStolOOBRIDGEST.,

Schott's Stores.
1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend ths Attractive Sals ef Clothing gees en daily

from

$1.65

that

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BDTER&

Who have money to iareet to examine the Stock oi Croodo for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It it truly manrsloai to See

THE BEAUTIFUJL STYLES
of Suits and Oyoroeats at the Wonderfully Low Prioes.

His prices leave all Ceaapetiters ia the soar, se immt fail
to give turn a call if m need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY,
i MIFFLINTOWN

S. S. Ruble,
'Practical Eknbalmer and Funev

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION G I ARAMEED IS ALL CASES.

Bridge t, ftiiffiintown, Pa.

CTlPP-f-t, Vtmmbl. Rook mm Keraa
lt aad poor ixrtiwii caa mlmo obtataI llbla Uria nedlciaa &m of chats.nmwui teeo prepred bribe BmmdPwtor Koaola. at Fort Waraa. Ina. ataaa lam aad

KOCNIQ MED. C-O- Chloso, Ilk
SoUbrDraxsMaatSlparBottla. OSarOS.

01.75, aOnCUeeSarOa.

OF

were

75c

SS? Cordial
U a aate aaS atoaiaa merfor 'aaaareot aiaaiaia.mt . Im. aaMa. chatera
mn 4mm an. all forms of. plwlta and
Lot aaai of U IT
mm rtlllini TAKa

narub mumaaraeuw
OaniBaab

EU1IIE1 d SOI, ths GMhisrs, 118 Ilaiii St, F&ttma, Fiv

Lot us give yea a Pointer.
Araf: Whca you are told that you ean bny a suit at $8.50, that others

ssll at $12.G. Call ca us aad we will famish you with the saaie suit ar well
it not better made aad trimmed for $7.50, and have a living arott on it he-sid-

femad: Ac te Tailor made Clothing, we will tarnish you with sa all wed
Bait fer $12; a faney one for $1$, and on np te 18.00, 20.00, 25.00 and 80.$0f
aad guaranteed a It.
" Tailor made PaataJeone all-wo- ol 4.50, 5.80, 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 dollars.

Faaey Tailor Uada Veete $5.00, $6 00, $7.00 aad $8.50.
ftrC:--- We aever ant the odd cents to our priees. Instead of marking an

article $1.79, $8 58, Aa., we simply knock off the odd ete and eall it $1.7a
$3 50. We will sell you knee panta suite tbat yon sanaet duplioate fer one
fourth mere money at $1.85 $1.75, $2.00, $2 50 aad $3.00, sad your ehoiee ef
our entire line for $4 00.

Youtba and Boys' Beits, we have made a speeiality ef this season. Wd
have auita from 2 00, 8.00, 4.00, .00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 dellare aad aa
to 10.00 dollars for ths iasst lousg Man's Suit in our stook. i

Ftmrtk: la our hot department you will find ell ths lateat bloeka in either
rash cr derby. Our competitors in this lins havs nothisg to say. Ws stand

second to none In tbe bat line.
Fiflk: Our Fell lias of aadsrwesr comprises Six Complete Yerietieo a

Fair Grey Winter Weight, bOe; A camel's hsir fsr 76e; Fine sll-wo- ol $1;
still faer $1.50; fine fleeee lined extra finish, $2, aad the fiaeot lamb'a weelr
seft aa idsrdewa $3. No anoh liae ef undorwosr in Juniata oounty.

Sixth: Wo are solo sgsats for the Celebrated Douglas Shoe. We earry
them ia 12 differeat styles.

Seventh Wm arc also Ageats for the Sweet Orr Overalla, aad have them to
it tbe smallest boy er the Largest .Van.

Exgklk- - Oar liae ef aoek-we- ar u ia touoh with the lateat fashions. The
same can be esid ef oar liae ef sellers, oafs and dreaa ahirta.

Jtinth: The day has gene by when yen can cell eld fogy furnishing goede
to yenng men who waat to be fashionably dressed.

Heavy Winter Boots esly $1.35.
Ifaokintasbee in ell elj lee snd at all prieee.
Tenth; Aad last bat not least, we desire te eall apeoial attentioa to ear

liae ef Mob's. Beys' and Ohildrena' Orerooata. lien's all wool overcoats from
$3 to $12; Boys' $2 50 to $6; ehildrsa's $1 te $4. We earry storm aad iy
ever eeata ia Cbiaehilla, Shetland, Irish Friess aad Rumbo Beaver.

Dreaa Oversea ta in Molten, Boaver and Fine all-wo- ol Kerseys; bleek aad
blues are the prevailisg styles for this season. We eosrt s comparison ef car
goeda and prioea. An examination ef oar line will oonvioeo tbe most skepti-
cal tbat we aell gooda at a closer margin aad give better value fer the meaey.
thaa you can got elsewhere.

Fioally we ask yon te see ear haa of Glevea, tbe fiattt driving sieves ia the- -

eeanty. See tbem and be eeaviaeed.

HOLLOBAUGH &SON.

ESTABLISHED I88O.
The McClintic Hardware

QTAp TTl NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
DIJJIlJCj. MIFFIilNTOWN. PA.

Hardware0
THE HARDEST WAY POSSIBIE
to get along in the world is to buy ''real cbrup Ibirgp. As a
rule, tbe lees jsu pay, the more it costs in tbe long run.

We don't boaet of "cheap" prices at this Store, and still
quality considered, we sell at prices tbat ougLt to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale ol

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this county. We hare never beard a woman
coKplain who bouglt one of these stores. Every buyer haa

agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regnlate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four siz es. Prices range from $16.00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things get "scratched up" around the house.
Scrjcetiises it's a chair er a table or a dcor. More than half
the time, the scratches are neglected, because it eeems hardly

worth while to send for a painter.
Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. Tea ean brighten np furniture, doors, flower pets,
buggies and lots ofctber things.

We keep these prepared painta in all the colors. And wo aell paint
brutbes, too good ones.

The paints come in tin backets, holding t P. Tbe prioe la Ho.

K. H. McOlintic.
PENNSTLVANIA COLLEGE,

PETTISBrRC, PA.
Founded In 1833. Large Faculty

Two fu'l caurses of study Classical and
Scientific, S pecial conrses in all depart-
ments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new OymDuiuaa. Seam heat. Libraries,
22,000 velnmes. Expenses low. Depart-
ment of Hygiene and Physical Cnltnre in
Charge of aa experienced physician. Ac-

cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion oa tbe BATTLEFIELD CGettyebnrr.
toost Bleaaaof ani PREFAB- -

ATORT DEPARTMENT, in scpsr
ate baWdingR, fer boys end yomg men pre
paring f or business or College, nnaer spec
ial care of tbe Principal and three anist- -
aats. residing with students in the building.
Fall term opeas September 6th. 1895. For
Catalogaes, address

W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

cr RET. O. 6. KLINGER, A. af.,

PA.

T. VAN

W. C.
John Bertsler,
Robert K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

BraaoTOBs.

Oetttyabarg,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
FHirFLIltTOWIf,

Stockholders Indiyidually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prtnint.
IRWINyCeaauf

Pomeroy, Joseph

R. Atkinsoa

BTOCXHOLDKBI :

Principal,

Rothroek,

George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shellej,
Joseph Kotbrock, P. W. Hanbeck,
L. E. A'kinson, . B. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, 1. Holmes Irwin

Karts, Jerome' N. Tbompson,
John Hertxler,
CbsrlotteSnyder,
Joba U. Blair,
F. M. M. rennell,
Samuel 8. Rothiock,
H. N. Sterrett,
Jemee O. Beading,
S. W. Hasps.

Pa.

Josiah L. Barton,
Lenia

Mary
T. V. Irwin,
Josiah L Barton,
Robert H. Patterson.
Loti Light,
Wm. Swarts.
H. J. Shellenberger,
M. K. Schlr-'el- ,

Samuel SeblegeL

Three and Fonr per cent, intereat will be
peid on certificates of deposit.

fjan Z3, 1896

WANTED-A- N IDEAS.uiBsjiopaMatr rrotactyogrhtaae; they marWf Wl wealth. Wrtta JOHN WnDDHfitRrTiTitf a m - mv lj .
P.O. for tbe&SUOO prise otter. "
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SAVE TOD MONEY TO DEPOSIT

ARE YOU A BORROW IS 7

to Tea

n

CALIj AT

THE fJBST

HIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON CERTIFICATE.

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.
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